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LEGISLATIVE BILL 573

ApProvetl by the Goeernor nay 12,19'13

Introduced bY Nebraska netireDent systems coomittee'
I hi tneY, 4 q ; F. Le uis, q 5; Lued tke ' 28;
Hasebroock, 18: Gooalrich, 20

lN ACf relating to retirenent i to provitle fol
partiiipation in state retireoent plans of
iertain-countY enployees uhose status has been
changed by th6 tegislature to state enployees
or Jiagesi to proiide an operative date; and
to declaEe an eDerllencY.

Be it enacteal bY the people of the State of Nebraska'

secti,on 1. tny countl enployee rho is a lember
uDtleE a -ounty eaployies retirenent systeD and -rhosestatus as a county ""!rloy"e is changetl bY the Legislatuf,e
to that of a state enpl'oyee shall, uPon application to
if,. Folfi" E!ployees -Retireuent Board antl to the countl'
"-nt.in-ioff a'nd irrediate Yesting in any prioE serYice
ietiien"nt benefits anil anY future service retiEeEent
t"o"iit. rhich have been accrued to the date of transfer'
.i..pi-tfrit-ite euptoyee oay not rithalrau the aDount in
hls lrployee account prior io his retiEeE€nt antl still
i.i"i,"! sicb vestett biaefits- anl such enployee shall be
.iiqiuf" for irnediate participation. in the state
ElDlotees SetireoeDt Slsteu rith no EiniBuD period of
rEiiit. requirett if tha ninirur age requirerent of the
State Enpl6tees netireieDt srste. is satisfied'

sec. 2- ln, countt eoployee rho is a EeDbeE
untler a couDtI eaployees reti.reDent systeD aatl -rhosestatus as a countT "rployee is changett bt the Legislature
to that of a juttge shall, upon application to the Pubrlc
ErDlovees Betireient goaia inat to-ttre county, obtain ful1
int-iln"ai"te resting in anY prior service retirelent
[.n"ii[. ind anl futire service-retireEent benefits rhich
have leen accrued to the tlate of tEansfer, except that
the eoployee Lat oot citbilrar the alount in his euployee
;;;.;;i piio. to his retirerent and sti11 receive such
yested benefits. tn, such erployee shall be eligible for
iiiertlate participation in the NebEaska Betireuent Funtl
for Juilges.

s€c. 3. fhe Prorisions of
retEoactively operative as of Januarl

this act shall
4, 197 3.

be

Sec. lt- Since an eleEgenci
be in full force antl take effect,

exists, this act
fron ancl after
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its passage antl approval, according to Lay.
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